
From: Cheyne Towers <heartmindtherapies@yahoo.co.uk>  
Sent: Thursday, November 05, 2020 8:16 AM 
Subject: Re: Metropolitan Study Group SRIA - 21st November 2020 Meeting 
 
Cari Fratres, 
 
It gives me great pleasure to share with you the details of the November 21st 2020 meeting of the 
Metropolitan Study Group. 
 
Our November meeting will feature a presentation by Frater Martin Faulks entitled; "The Chamber of 
Regeneration - The Tomb of Christian Rosenkreuz as a Memory Palace" (further details below). 
 
This meeting will start at 2.30pm GMT on the day, and the Zoom link below will be active from 2.15pm on 
the day: 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86040642757?pwd=UENMS3JYNGRtM0xjVUxWWDd1dXB1dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 860 4064 2757 
Passcode: Kindred 
 
Dial-in Passcode: 2486931 
 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kR4Fy0qmj 

 
 
Our meetings are open to all people around the world who are interested in the mutual study and 
exploration of the hidden mysteries of Nature and Science. Therefore please feel free to share this 
invitation with trusted friends and family. 
 
I look forward to welcoming you all at the appointed time. 
 
 
With Love, Light and Gratitude, 
 
Cheyne Towers 
Celebrant, Metropolitan College no.1 SRIA 
Dir. of Studies, London College of Adepts 
 
 

The Chamber of Regeneration: 
The Tomb of Christian Rosenkreuz as a Memory Palace. 
 

During the intellectual swirl of the mystic Renaissance, a special mystical 
memory method developed. This Hermetic Art of Memory used intense focus and 
creative imagination to create buildings in the mind of the practitioner. These 
memory palaces were built with such dedication that the practitioner was able to 
walk around them and undertake work within this space. The aim of this practice 
was to draw down the rays of higher influence upon the practitioner to bring 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86040642757?pwd%3DUENMS3JYNGRtM0xjVUxWWDd1dXB1dz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw1sGhxDV7MSSM8Aw9nCS-ZA
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kR4Fy0qmj


around an inner evolution and divine transformation.

 

At the time when this tradition was at its peak, the first Rosicrucian Manifesto 
was published. This Fama Fraternitatis contained a description of the discovery 
of a tomb of Christian Rosenkreuz who was said to be the founder of the order. 
The description of this building is really very in-depth and highly detailed. Could it 
be that this was supposed to be used as a Memory Palace?  
There are some strong hints that this could be the case as many of the symbols 
and inscriptions appear in other works overtly written for mystical memory 
practice. 
Could be that the most magical method of the Rosicrucians has been hidden in 
plain sight for all these years. If so then how would this memory palace be used 
and what effects would it have and powers would it gift? 

Memory specialist Martin Faulks (Adeptus Exemptus) aims to answer these 
questions in this brand new talk. 
 
 

 


